
Williamston's Green Wave Opens
Season With Victory Over Ayden
Coach Edwards'
Proteges Win 32-0
Here Last Friday

Raymond Cherry Leads Of¬
fense with 14 Points; T.

Roberson Also Stars
Last Friday afternoon the Green

Wave washed in its initial victory by
defeating the Ayden High eleven,
32-0. Raymond Cherry topped his
teammates in scoring honors with
two touchdowns and two conversions
to make his total count for the day
14 big points. Tootsie Roberson
showed his usual good form in ac¬
counting for two touchdowns, and
William Lilley, a newcomer to local
high school football circles, tallied
a six-pointer.

Roberson opened the scoring at¬
tack in the first quarter with a 30-
yard dash around his own left end.
Cherry made the plunge good for
the extra point. In the second per¬
iod Cherry smashed through the cen¬
ter of the line for the second count;
he was followed later by Roberson
to make the count 19-0 at the end of
the first half.

In the third quarter Cherry re¬
peated his attack in the center of the
line to score for both the touchdown
and the extra point. William Lilley,

U.S. Muscle Man

John B. Kelly, 61, physical culture
exponent, is attempting to obtain
services of the nation's foremost
sportsmen i% his program to
"toughen up" Americans for na¬
tional defense. The former world's
champion oarsman, from Philadel¬
phia, received the assignment direct
from the President to direct civilian

physical training.

a Junior and new "Greenie", show¬
ed great form as he traveled around
the right end for 35 years and the
final score of the game as he went
over the goal line standing up.
The Green Wave forward wall

displayed great strength in holding
their opponents to practically no

gain through the line. Captain Jack
Sullivan backed up the line in fine
fashion, especially in getting pass
receivers as they caught passes on

the line of scrimmage.
The local boys were rather anxious

Jack Sullivan Named
Green Wave Captain
The Green Wave boy* selected

Jack Sullivan as their captain last
week before the opening game with
Ayden High. Jack began his foot¬
ball career way back in the days
of Frosty Peters. He suffered the
agony of substitute for several sea¬

sons until he battled his way to a

permanent berth at guard last fall.
This year Jack was shifted to the

center position, and he really show¬
ed his teammates how that position
should be played in the opening
game last Friday On one particular
tackle he drove the ball carrier back
eight yards before the referee could
blow his whistle Sullivan is doing
nicely this term in his scholastic du¬
ties as a member of the Junior class

to display their wares on defense in

trying to be the first to meet up with
the opponent ball carrier. They
were so anxious that Williamston
was penalized 14 times for being
offside. Besides these penalties Cher¬
ry and Sullivan were called for clip¬
ping and Bailey held once on offense
to make the total yardage lost by
penalties 115 yards. Ayden had no

penalties against them
The entire squad of 35 boys play¬

ed in the game. Williamston totaled
15 first downs to Ayden's four.

Geo.Harris,Jr.
Formerly connected with the Wool-
ard Hardware (Company, is now

associated with his father

George Harris, Sr.
In his store and filling station near

the Samulers ami Gox mill.

GEORGE HARRIS, JR. tf oultl He Glad To Have My Friendn

Gall In To See Me.

FLASH - NEWS!
Specials for This Week

CHILDREN'S
SOCKS
2 PAIRS

5c
CHILDREN'S

SNOW SUITS
$4.06 Valu».NOW

$3.39
LADIES-

PAJAMAS
11.00 VALUE

79c
Ladle*' Pull-Over
SWEATERS
(2.06 Value

SI.49
CORDUROY
OVERALLS
For CHILDREN
$1.00 VALUE

89c
BOYS' DRESS

SHIRTS
49c

BOYS' LONG
PANTS
$1.00

AETNA SHIRTS
(1.5# and |1H Value*

$1.00

WINDOW
SHADKS
50e VALUE

32c .

ZOO PAIRS
LADIES' >3.00 and >4.<

SHOES

$1.00
RUGS

Sl.M VALUE

89c
BOYS' WORK
SHIRTS
54k VALUE

39c
WINDOW CURTAIN

MATERIAL
I Or VALUE

7c
MEN'S WASH
PANTS

Sl-t# VALUE

79c
MEN'S WORK
SOCKS
9c

Bi( Shipment
BALL BAND
BOOTS

REDUCED

LADIES'
BEDROOM
SHOKS

39c
BLEACHED

SHEETING
10c VALUE

8c

LUGGAGE
97c to $5.95

Bif Shipment
HANKS HEAVY
UNION SUITS

79o

Bit Shipment
FULL-FASHIONED
LADIES' HOSE

au-
WHITE and TAN

SHOES
For Men.3 00 Value

$1.00
BLANKETS

1.00 val. . .89c
2.00 val. $1.39
3.00 val. $2.49

Barnhill Brothers
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Deac Jett Aids In Revival

Standing wH! over six feet
tall, big John Jett, Wake Forest
end, proved his worth last
week-end against North Caro-

lina's Tar Heels when he stood
in the Carolina end and receiv¬
ed a pass to score the Demon
Deacons' first touchdown.

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS
By Mary Brown Allfood, Home

Service Director, Virginia Electric
And Power Company

'liam Exchange Day" Is
Held In Ashe C.ountv

A "Ram Exchange Day" held for
Vshe County sheepmen proved j

lopular that the breeders have sug-
[ested this bartering be made an an

lual event, says Farm Agent C J
t-ich.

As the cool fall weather ap¬
proaches, most of us begin to wish
for new recipes to make the family
meals more attractive or to serve
for luncheons or parties. Often the
simplest foods in different combina¬
tions or served differently will ap¬
pear as a new dish.

Cremaed Chicken in Eclairs
To prepare eclairs.
1 cup boiling water
1-2 cup butter
1-5 tsp salt
1 cup Tiovir ..._

4 eggs
Mix water, butter and salt, bring

to brisk boil. Add flour all at the
time, stirring vigorously until dough
is transparent and forms ball which
clings to spoon. Usually requires
about 5 minutes. Cool until luke¬
warm, then add eggs one at a time,
beating well after adding each one.
Drop in spoonsfull on greased bak¬
ing sheet. Cook at 500* about 45
minutes, or until dry in appearance
and firm to touch. When eclair is

hot creamed chicken.
Creamed Chicken in Eclairs

2 cups cold cooked dicked chicken
2 cups medium white sauce

White Sauce
2 cups milk
4 tbsp butter
4 tbsp flour-
Salt, white pepper and dash cel¬

ery salt
Cream together flour and butter.

Add milk, cook over slow heat stir¬
ring constantly until thick arid
smooth. Heat chicken in hot sauce.
1-2 cup sliced mushrooms may be
added.

Tomatoes in Boron Jackets
Cut stem from medium sized to¬

matoes, sprinkle with salt and a
small amount of brown sugar. Place
tomato in center of two strips of ba-

This week Captain Sullivan will
lead his teammates against Edenton,
and will return here against Hert¬
ford on October 11.

on which have been crossed. Bring
he four ends of bacon up over to-
lato and hold in place with tooth
ick Place in shallow baking dish
nd bake at 425* for about 20 min-
ites.

Sweet Potato Puffs
2 cups cold mashed sweet potatoes
1 egg
1-2 tsp salt
2 tbsp melted butter
Divide in six- portions--flatten m

hape of biscuit. In center of each,
lace a marshmallow, then pull po-
ato around it to form a ball, leuv-
ig small opening at top. Roll each
all in finely crushed corn or rice
lakes mixed with 4 tablespoons of
lelted butter. Place in shallow pan
-hake at 400*. 10 to 15 minutes.

Muffins with Jelly Centers
2 cups flour
4 tsp ha king powder
1 tsp salt
2 tsp sugar
1 cup milk
1 .

3 tbsp melted fat
Mix and sift dry ingredients, add
eaten egg and milk and melted fat.
ill greased'muffin pans about one
alf full. Place one teaspoon of tart
cd jelly in each muffin. Fill pan

t'wn-thirds full of batter bake
t 400* 25 to 30 minutes.

BIGGER
a ii oz. »omi

MADAME RENEE
Scientific Heading- . Advice On AM Mutter-

Sutiufactioii Guaranteed On AM KcudiiiffH
LOOK FOR IV1Y NAMF ON THE
MIDWAY AT YOIJR FAIR!

Have Your Fortune Told lly « French Fatly

TO OBSERVE HOLIDAY

THURSDAY
October 3, 1940

STORE WILL BE
CLOSED ALL DAY

NAT ISRAEL
WILL1AMSTON, N. C. /

texaI
Moto«l
atuiAj

( \l l 182

FOR TEXACO

HARRISON OIL CO.

FIRST Sale!
WEDNESDAY
October 2nd

FIRST Sale!
MONDAY
October 7th

Farmers. INoh is the time to sell

your good lohacco. liring it to Ad-

lvius and Itailcv Warehouse. Kohcr-

souville. for the hesl price.

Adldns&Bailey
Warehouse Kohersonville

C.arlylv Laiifilt'y, Ass'I Sales Mgr.
ItOKKKSUiNVII.LK, IN. <

Last Call
for 1939

TAXES
DKLIIN^IJKINT LIST WILL

IJU ADVKKTISM)

Next Week
PAY Your Taxes

At once. Save additional costs.

The advertising date lias been
definitely Hi t and no further
extension will be made.

C.B.Roebuck
SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR

MARTIN COUNTY.


